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Masha Titova is a fashion designer who was born in

Boston, raised in Moscow and consulted in Los Angeles.

After working for Kanye West and BCBGMaxazria she

took the leap and moved back to Boston where she

officially launched TITOV in 2019.

 

Pulling from inspiration from living around the world,

she’s able to cater to a unique customer with one of a

kind designs. She’s motivated by wanting every woman

feeling like what they are wearing is made for them. She

is a proud member of Female Founders Collective run

by Rebecca Minkoff.

MASHA TITOVA, FOUNDER



For years I struggled with uncomfortable undergarments. Bra straps dug into my

shoulder, while others stretched out and constantly slipped off. Underwire poked

my ribcage. Underwear would never quite sit right! Whether I was putting in long

hours at the office, or rushing between classes, my undergarments always gave me

trouble.

 

TITOV was born out of the desire to liberate women from their lingerie struggles.

We make the most comfortable undergarments in an all-inclusive size range. We

keep our styles consistent, so you can always come back to your favorite fit, while

adding excitement with limited prints and fabric drops.

 

Each style we offer has been meticulously developed with the utmost attention to

detail. We have women of all sizes wear-test the product before going to market

to ensure all styles fit and our customers will love their TITOV.

 

I, Masha, spent years in the fashion industry. After graduating with a Fashion

Design degree from Massachusetts College of Art and Design in Boston, I worked

in production and development for top brands including BCBG and YEEZY.

Passionate about bras, I regularly attend bra making courses and technical training

seminars.

THE TITOV STORY



PRESS

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/02/14/business/victorias-secrets-troubles-boon-local-lingerie-upstarts/
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/life-style/2019/11/20/new-england-gifts/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/business/2019/10/27/fashion-incubator-aims-one-stop-for-new-designers/EpGhjeVlh15ciORRpFwkUL/story.html
https://www.exhalelifestyle.com/does-size-matter-local-designers-get-real-with-breasts/


PRESS

https://sundayforever.com/life-magic-blog/5-things-i-learned-while-moving-across-the-country-again
https://www.laureldickman.com/single-post/Sleep-Hygiene-with-TITOV
https://www.nbcboston.com/multimedia/uniquely-boston-threadtech/2051911/
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https://www.instagram.com/titovlabel/
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https://www.instagram.com/titovlabel/
https://www.facebook.com/titovlabel/
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